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Police Upheld in Act 
f PRESSFEB 101966 h o Persona ??????
The Court of Appeals today held that a policeman 
has a right to question a suspicious person and search 
him in order to protect himself from a possible assault 
with a deadly weapon. 
Judges Joseph H. Silbert, 
J oseph A. Artl and J. J. P. 
Corrigan unanimously agreed 
with Common Pleas Judge 
Bernard Friedman who had 
rul ed that the detective's 
searchwhic located two ???
fendants' g s did not violate
late their c n st i tu tional 
rights. 
Their attorney, Louis 
Stokes, appealed the cases. 
DETECTIVE Martin J. McFadden
Fadden, a veteran of 39 
years' experience, conducted 
the search after he watched 
the two men, later joined 
by a third, for 10 to 12 minutes
at E. 14th St. and Euclid
Ave • taketurns ???????
picious behavior is a police 
inquiry. 
"The business of police is 
not only to solve crimes 
after they occur, but to prevent
vent them from taking place 
whenever it is legally possible
walkingseveral hundredfeetto
a jewelry store, peer inside, , 
then walk back to the others. 
He testified that because 
of their conduct he suspected
ed them of "casing a job, a 
stickup." It was then that 
he began questioning them, 
leading to the search and 
finding of weapons on two 
of the three. 
THE COURT OF APPEALS
PEALS opinion, by Judge 
Silbertstated:
" ... stopping and questioning
t ioning of suspicious persons 
isnot prohibited by the Con-
stitution. 
"It does not unreasonably 
invade the individual's right 
of privacy to hold that the 
price of indulgence in sus-
